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LOCAL BREVITIES.

TIlO IllirilR f,trtje Im ollilllgcd to
winter schedule, making tlio trip now
in two days.

Uu!hiii FiohU Iias lxM'ii relented
from prison mitt made n free nun ly
ttnyiii'Mit of the rcnmimlor of his line.

See in thfa iistio of tlio Ni;wa tlio
profeanioiinl enrd of Dr. N. II. Voting.
TIih Dr. Im located nt John Day and
oflVrn hit RurvictM to nil.

Married, tit tlio residence of tlio
ride' father, on tlio minor South

Fork, 0tolir Hist, 1880, by Hov. K.

Iltiyw, Mr. Win. I). Ollicer nnd Miss
Nollia (illborl.

lidwin Hull hm rutiiniod to (inint
jtMlunty nfter h visit of over n your to
Miis old Iioiiih in Ktighitid. Mr. Hnll

i sojourning at prommt nt tl.c homo
of hi brother up the valley.

Tim gallows tiinltors were again put
up taut Monday. .Mr. Sullivan will Iks

tlio second parson to leap from them
jf ititi tlio groat hereafter ly duo process

Y of law within mt iutervul of mn than
seven mouths, if the cutertniiiiiiunt to
tnko place n week from to morrow is
not postponed by command of the
Coventor.

A correspondent to tlio Uovoillo
figures up linker county's imlebtediiius
at $107,022,05, and says if a correct
report wore given the amount would
mum $110,000 or Sl','0,000. This
Itoing the case with Itaker county wo
of (Stunt should not worry; if our sis-to- r

hopes to got out of debt wo ought
not to foul dospondcut over our little
indebted iiom.

.Sam and Andrew Tucker nro pivot-

ing an arnistra on tho Fred Miller
(jinitx mine. They nto at prosont
putting up only a temporary arnistra
to Ikj run by horse power, for tho pur-
pose of thoroughly prospecting and
testing the ore. No.vt spring, should
everything prove favorable, they will
nnke arrangements to crush the ipiartz
by water power.

Wo haVo conversed with parties in
different portions of tho valley regard-
ing tho now roller flouring mill project
and all express themselves its satislied
that suuh an enterprise is needed and
would Ikj a groat benefit to farmers and
overylwly else in tho county, but a
united dibit seems lacking to secure
tho perfecting of arrangements to take
an activo part in tho matter. If two
or three men desire to call a meeting
at some point for tho purport of dis-

cussing tho pioitiou of a roller llouring
mill for tho John Day valley tho Ni;vs
will publish tho call fioo of charge.

A now (mart. lcd"o has boon located
for sovoml miles in extent, on Canyon
mountain, mid one or two of the loca-

tors havn gone to work developing
their claims. 'The great trouble in this
country is that hundreds of locations

VyAro made, but few of them aro over
prospected. When ono person finds

.' good looking ipiattz ovoryltody is wib- -

ing to take an "extension," but how
few of tlioiii over go to work. One
will naturally wait for another to dig
and liiul something to boom tho cam),
and in this way no doubt valuable
initios in (Smut county aro lying dor-

mant and undeveloped to-dn- Differ-

ent itartios owning locations on the
same lode would Ihj rendering them- -'

solve and their country good service
'

i.. .....i ti i....J t.ii.v.ii .mil niui tfiiiii ji n;i; - o
tlio ttni nt some iiccoshioIo point
lwttor do that tlrin for ono to sit down
and wait for someone else to make him
a millionaire.

Oregon needs a new assessment law
and "needs it Kid." I taker county is
supposed by many to rank among tho
wualthy counties of the State, but hnr j

assessment roll for this year shows just
the reverse. The assessment as pub--

United in tho Daily Democrat shows
the totil taxable property of the coun-

ty to lw only $l,17t,'J:bri. Orant
county, without a mile of railroad or a
million dollar mine this year shows up
taxable propel ty to tho value of

just SlfiS.aSfi more than
linker county, llaker county is not
alone in this matter of undervaluation
of propei ty; other counties are equally '

guilty, Tho law should lie remedied
so that assessors throughout tho State
could place a uniform valuation on all j

classes of property. Then ono county
would not have to pay more than her
just propoition of statu tax while oth- -

er counties taid into the state treasury
scarcely moro than half the amount i

thoy should jmy,
linker (Jity wants tho Oiegon Pa-cifi- u

r.iilruid or a brunch thereof. It
is not probable that tho O. P. will
almudon tho propesed routa to lloise
City through southern Crook, Harney
and Malhour countius to make tho do-to-

to iakor City, but a branch con-

necting tho two railroads will sooner
or later Ihi built by one of the linos.
Tho Nkws has a suggestion to make
to tho O. P. management, which thoy
are at lilleity to carry out or reject, as
thoy see fit, for wo inako no charges
for tho advice, thusly: Inasmuch as
l'riuovillo wants a branch of tho O. P.

that tho company survey
and build a branch from tho main lino
south of Priuuvillo to that city and
cross over onto upper Bridge creek,
thence up the John Day valley and
nuro by the mining camps of Kohin-sonvill- o

and (Sranito, to Maker City
or else oros tho John Day at the low-

er end of the valley and run up tho
Middle Fork, tapping tho Susauvillu
and lClk creek region, thence into lin-

ker, blither one of those routes is
feasible, and in iiliiifct a direct line
between Fiinevillo and linker City,

DAY DASHES.

illuiL'cr is nl work in tlio
' blacksmith shop.

Mr. Johnson of Kock crock, has- -

purchased tlio residence property
owned, by Mrs. Aldrich...

.Mrs. Dr. loung ntmcltiltl arrived
on Friday evening's singe. The
Dr. lms Itccn hero for some lime.

. Mr. Henry Trowbridge haH
liomo from Nobraskn, where

he went with Tout Smith's hand of
horses.

The now room on the east side of
llaptonpt.nl!, Dart v Go's store
building is being rapidly filled with
now goods.

Mr. J. Johnston and family, of
' The Dalles, are visitine Mrs. John
ston's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Knight.
They mnv conclude to make their-
homo with us.

Mr. J. W. White nnd familv, of
tlm Willamette valley have fteon

visiting with his daughter Mrs.
McCoy. Mr. White expects to lo-

cate in Fox valley.
" Mr. Frank Foslor has returned

froit a visit among relatives in
Fossil. He was accompanied by
his cousin, Miss Katie Palmer, who
will remain in John Day through
tho winter.

Houses are greatly in demand.
Many jwrsons would move to town
to tnko advantage of our school
privileges if there were more dwell-
ings to rent; in which event wo
would have to enlarge our school
building nnd employ more teach-
ers.

II. 1). v Co. nro having gravel
hauled and dumped in the street in
front of their store. This is work
that was badly needed, and is a
marked improvement to the street-Othe- r

of our business men might
well follow their example.

' O'Kbkfk.

j Deputy sheriff MeCullough is agnin
nt his (leak after a long spell of iiok- -

10SS.

Messrs. Parrtsh, Clilford and Mc-- !
AulitVall returned from Harney coun-- j

ty last Monday.
y?"l)urklioiiiier and wife who have

leeii on a trip to Hums, arrived homo
during the week.

J. T. Outhouse, receiver at tho Im
grando land oflice, died ut his homo
Tuesday of last week,

Sam Sired has lieon engnged lately
in painting and papering the lower
story of .Masonic hall.

Assessor Tinims is in receipt of a
new and improved form for keeping a
record of assessments.

Henry Sets has made soino improve-
ments about his store, having fitted up
neat sleeping apin tuients in tho rear.

We must not forget to mention tho
largo street lamp which the citizens
have contributed towards and which
has been placed in front of the post-ollic- e.

John lCuhl, one of the largest land
owners in (Smut county, was in town
during tho week. The Nkwh acknowl-
edges a pleasant and rumuiioiative
visit.

Dog raising appears to lxi a loading
industry in Idaho. An exchange ts

the sale of a St, llernanl dog one
year old for SI2.r. Tho pup weighed
I Oti Jpounds.

y . .
exchange says it would bo

atraiil to print tho leu Command
ments somebody would Im sure
to think they were n hit at them and
stop their taper.

County clerk Motsohan leturued to
his pot of duty last Thursday eve-

ning, accompanied homo hy his wife,
they having had an ejoyablo visit to
Harney county.

If the 0. P will build a branch
railroad through (Smut county tho
Nkwh will generously give them all its
freight traffic. Hero's an inducement
hold out to you.

Tom Smith, who is now in tho vi-

cinity of the Platto river, writes that
ho has had good success with his hor-

ses so far, having taken them through
without much loss,

Tho A. 0. IT, W. aro making prop-- J

aiations for tho success of their ball
here on tho 28th. United Workmen
always have had large lulls, and this
promises to Ihi no exception.

Tho official vote of Washington at
the Inst election was ft 8, 1 1'.S. Itepub-- j

lican mujority 9,5115; majority against
women suffrage 18,000; ami against

'prohibition II,000; majority for tho
constitution 28,i.i.

Solid chunks of wisdom fell at the
school house last Friday and jolted tho
stovepipe down it must have lx-e-

that, for tho kids came running down
the hill saying unto all whom thoy
met: "Thostovepipo'sfolll"

At Portland recently when a big
lazy Salvationist yelled out; "I'vo
found Jesus," a sinner is the audience
said: "Ho wasn't last. Why don't
you find (tilths tho murderer, and bo of
some use to the community!"

Alex Ilowsmnti and a man named
Smith wero arrested eoiiio time
since on complaint of.Mr. IIowh-man- 's

mother-in-la- Mrs. Ivy,
charged with' tho larceny of
stove and cooking utensils. Tho
case camo up before Justice Kulison
last Tuosdny, the defendants having
for their counsel Pnrrish iv Coznd,
nnd the plaintiffs appearing for
thomsclves, their nttornoy M. Dustlit
being absent. Defendants wore dis-
charged, and it general distribution
of the disputed property made.

PRAIRIE CITY PRATTLE.

Ike liner returned from linker
tast week.

Mr. George Mellnloy was in town
the other tiny.

Mr. Shelhv from Crnckor Citv,
wns over visiting friends in Prairie
htst week.

Tho first snow fell on tho 27th of
' October; wns nil gone the next tiny
cxceplfh the mountains.
ylmwiy Dalv is tonching the

school nt tho Winegnr school house.
Ho has about thirl v scholars.

j Mr. Howsor, nn old resident of
llnrnoy vnlley, wits hero Inst week

' buying grain nnd other supplies,
j Jake llardnian's daughter who
hns tho typhoid fever is improving.
Dr. Pruden is the attending physi-
cian.

Mr. I). W. Wiles of Sun Francisco
was in this part of the world last
week, sellini: spectacles nnd other
glnsscs.

llco Mellnloy hns token charge
olVno postoHiee"; ho will keep it in
tho same building until he gets
permission to move It.

Mr. Skcmoro of tho Malheur
passed through here hist week with
a load of corn which lie bad made
into meal nt the John Day mill.

Mossrs. Menr, Hart nnd Stanly,
a Cnlifornin company, gave nn en-

tertainment here Nov. olh nt tho
(i range hall, to nn appreciative nu-
ll ionce.

Murnnce ( Howell, popular mer-
chants of Prairie, are getting in a
large assortment of general mer-
chandise. They have a good share
of tho trade.

Mr. Nelson of tho Middle Fork
was in the valloy looking forn pinco
to winter his cattle. Ho wns nlso
selling bed springs nnd buying veg-

etables and grain.
Mrs. Wood's daughter nnd her

husband are over on a visit. Mrs.
Wood will rent her ranch and re-

turn with them to their home in
nbout three weeks.

Two or three of our best young
men went to Cnnyon to a dance last
Friday. Some one must have made
love to them, for even their mus-
taches had changed color.
vVor tho benefit of jteoplo at a dis-

tance who contemplate coming hero
for gram and so on wo would state
thnt grain is U to 1 J cts. per lb.
Potatoes can be had for a cent; cab-
bage 1 to 2 cents; butter li.'ifl cis per
lb; eggs ll.'lj cts per dozen; Hour
from $5, 50 to $7.fU per barrel.

OlISKHVKIt.

Mr. J. P. lthea of Heppnor was
in our city yesterday, on business.

New goods by tho ton at Over-ho- lt

it Muldriek's. Call ami see
them and learn price.

Hen Frwny, contractor of the
Canyon-Mitche- ll mail route, has
changed to winter schedule.

I). (S. Ilickiird was granted liquor
license nnd opened the doors of the
brewery saloon last evening.

Mr. Malloy is erecting n new
blacksmith shop on u lot opposite
the planing mill. Thus, slowly tho
town grows.

Supervisor Lucas is busy with a
crow of men making the change in
tho county road between here and
the sawmill.

Fou Sam:. A Unit foity tons of j

wild hay, at tho "liig Meadows" on
upper Canyon Creek. Price six dol
lars per ton. Kxcellcnt place to win- -

ter stock. M. M. A damson.

County court appears'to be con-

fronted with the usual amount of
business. Commissioners' court was
in session yesterday, commissioner
Davis and Judge Mnxcy being pres-
ent.

A darkey suppocd to answer to
tho description of (libbs was captur-
ed over at Tcel springs a few days
ago, but thanks to ourelucient mail
service wo have not learned whether
ho was identified as the right man.

A man was brought before a New
York police justice charged with
stealing his wife's wooden leg, lint
as his better, though defective half j

refused to appear against him he j

escaped punishment for bis mean-
ness.

Harney county comes forward
this the first year of her existence
as a county with tnxablo property
to the total value of
(!ood for Harney county she will
some day take her seat among the
wealthiest counties of Oregon.

linker City Huvcille: It has been
suggested to us that an effort should
bo mado by tho people of linker
City to induce tho Oregon Pacific,
now building a road from Viuiuina
to lioise, to either change their pro-
posed route so as to como by linker
City, or to build a branch connect-
ing us with the lino ut some con-

venient point. It is said that tho
railroad is willing to entertain a
proposition of this Kind from our
people.

There unmo noar being a wedding
in the O. A. It. camp last Tuesday
night. The prospective groom wits
present and had his own consent to
tho holy union, but the bride, n
young lady in tho east, failed to
appear on tho scene, and a good
marriago item was spoiled. Mr.
J. M. HutchingH, who intended to
act ns groom, is quite sure his Indy
love will bo true to him, for he sent
her fifty dollnrs to pay her way to
Oregon.

-
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MINERAL CITY MEDLEY.

Mi.vim.M. Citv, In.vo.
Oct. 29, 1SS0

Ki. fiA.vr Co. Ni:ws: Thinking
thnt n few lines from the little town
over tho Oregon line might bo of in
terest lo your mnny rentiers I pen
you tlio following:

There nro two oases of typhoid
fever in town.

There is a daily stage to Hunting-
ton, the nearest point for supplies.

The climate is good, nnd tho
slock range the best I have ever
seen.

Mineral City hns good mines, nnd
this will bo n 'booming enmp next
summer.
Chickens are throe dollnrs per dot on

and they nro very long lived they
never die in Mineral.

About ono hundred miners nre
employed on tho six inine3 Iteing
worked, at $11.60 ter tiny.

An adopted child of Mr. I.ock-woo- d

died last week nnd wns buried
just below town, this being the first
death.

Tho new' State roatl is in good
condition, and is a great benefit to
the camp and to farmers all along
Snake river.

There are no Chinamen or tinhorn
gnniblers in town, and per centngo
guiiies of poker nro not allowed m
the territory.

The miners nro it sternly class of
men and not much gifted to gam-
bling or drinking, therefore all have
plenty of money.

Tom Highland nnd Hilly MitBcall
have got their horses about two
miles from here. James Thorp anil
(ilazo of Dayvillo nro also here.

The distance from Huntington to
Mineral is 2;i miles, and the fare by
stage is two dollars. Hoard at the
hotels is $8 per week; prices at the
store are the same as at linker City.

Dancing is in order now, and we
have about two dances each week.
We have a line piano, but no ono to
play on it. If we could get n school
inarm who could play for dunces
she could break the town.

Mineral City contains one store,
two saloons, two hotels, two meat
markets, one barber shop, one black-
smith shop, two stables, one assay
oflice, two quartz mills, ami lumber
on the ground for a school house,
also a largo chop house and restau-
rant building.

The little daughter of Mr. Teed
proprietor of Mineral Hotel fell
while sliding on the stair banisters
on the 21th inst., causing a fracture
of the elbow joint. A physician was
sent for nnd arrived the next day,
from Caldwell. 1 helped to reduce
the fracture, and the child is doing
well.

Mineral City wants a school
inarm. If some goldamed nice
looking gal who wants a job and a
husband will como to Mineral City
we will promise her an old man in
short order. If some lantern jawed
old maid wants a job she ean get to
teach school, but she can get no
nice old man unless sho can catch
our postmaster.

Yours, Uespeelfullv.
W. H.

Comblnct the jutce of the Blue Fi;t of
California, to laxative ami liutnli..ui,
with the medicinal virtues of planti
known to he moit hcncdual to the
human lyttcm, forming the ON I.Y ITU-FKC-

REMEDY lo att tenily yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
i THAT

PURE ULOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH find STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Uverv one it ulnr; it
ami nil are ilclichteil witli it, Alk your
ilrucRiit for bYKUl' OF FIGS. Manu-factuic- il

only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Phahciho, Cal.

LotmviUK, Kv. Nkr Voiic, N, V.

Letter List.

Letters remaining uncalled for
in tho postoflico at I'rairio City,
Or., Nov. 1, ISAM
Kiln M Heulty Mr C C llaohford
Mr (leo Heulty '2 Mr Frank Solders
John 11 Da via Mr F M Stark
Harry II Grant Mr J I) Welch II

Mr Hecno
Persons calling for tho nbovn

will please say advertised.
Itai: H. McHamiv, I. M.

Letter List.

List of letters remaining un-

called for in the podlolllco at Can-
yon City, Or. Nov. 1st, 1881).

Joso Maria do Carvnlho, John
Doran, H N Donnelly, Ilornee Kritsk
Tlieodor Moeller, Mr. 1'ierson "pho-
tographer," David Stiles, Fernando
Vaughan, II Wollenberg A1 Hro.

I'ertMtns calling for the above
will please my advertised.

0. 1'. CltKBAP, 1. M.

Joo Halos wont homo from hero
with n hrnn now liquor license
Wodnosdny.

Saloon men at Harney nnd Hums
were indicted in the Into circuit
court for soiling liquor on the Sab-
bath tiny.

I'nrrish t Oond Imvo moved
their Inw foundry from tho court
house to moro commodious quarters
over against or nenr to the Citv
hotel.

A boy cucnped from a Toxns con-

vent and accuses the two priests
who preside over it of the murder
of tt boy, who was found dend Inst
summer.

A clergyman in Wnles assaulted
several ol his Hock with n club for

of tithes. That preach-
er bVllevc"H in the mnximof'no
money no nlvntion."

An "oil houiw" hns been erected
in the court house yard, and the
kerosene removed from tho county
buildings. Good idea it will por-lui- ps

cheapen insurance.
The N i:vh is having his dwelling

house nontly W. II.
Kellv is the artist. A little paint
judiciously expended innkcs a good
nppcarnnce, nnd tloesn t cost much.

A couple of postal inspectors came
over the road from linker Tuesday
mglit. oultl t lint tliev hntl enme
over the route from Iloppuoi- - they
might have ascertained why the
rnilwav employes pormit our mail
to be delayed.
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Thr ( lili-- ll.'M.mi fur tin' i:rc;il Mir- -

tP! I't Hoi.k'3 - il ll'.lllll.l It t"UUll III till)

nrtlcl.' It" H HI mi nl tl it lnn. ami tlio
(act tli.it IIiuhI's K.irMi'.itill.i nrltulty no
romplNirt nli it in rl.illm il lor It, H nlmt
I nn ,lw'ii In llil iwMli lii .i xipiil.irlly ami
Mir grrnlrr lliaii fi.it tt .my ellitT .iraa.
Merit Wins r'KH.'SJ!:
llnmV't S.im.il'iirlll.1 rtirra SciofuU, S.ilt
lllipiilii mill .ill llimmw. PywiHiIti, Hltfk

lliit!iKln nilloiimieM, mi'iciiiiici That
riio.l IVrliiiR, r i rati' an .hIUi!, tliruiilli-tu- t

tlio SVrtt'OmiMt up tlio Wli.ilu N)it-in- .

I! .!-
- i.i pin llln It M li) all limit'

(lilt ft, l lr ii. Pifpuuslliyt,'. I UtHHl

U Co., AlHittit'tuilot. I.unt'11. M.isv

NOTICH TO SlIF.Kr M UN.

I have Hniiio high grade Molina
Ducks for sale. Toi ins eimy. T he
nro in my pasture, situated in the
west oinl of Hour valley ru tho inniii
rond u South Fork and Hear creek.
I wish lo sell (hem by the HHh of
Nov. You can have ono years'
time. .1. 11. Kmmii'dv.

H. IIOU'.Y,

DENTIST.

(Olflie oppo ite Mil null Hull)

Canycn City .... Orcgcn.

6iF- - ,m ory. )',')'(( n led.
FUUIT FOIt SALH.

To (bono wishing lo buy ft it i t and
vcgotahlcu, 1 would say thnt I will
sell apples on tho ranch nt ftu cIh per
Lnx, also a good tiHSortincnt of vogo-lahlc- H

tor salo at ronsonablo prices.
All orders will bo promptly nttend-o- d

to. Orders loft with O. 1'. Cresap,
in Canyon Citv, will roach mo ovoiy
week, as I will usually bo in town
Satutibiys and Tuesdays of each
week with fruit to wll. ltosidenco
twoinilos bolow John - Day City, on
Tito Dalles toriil.

Fruit oxehauged fo; all l.ii ds of
good clean grain dclivcicd at my
ranch at 1 co-it-

Wx. Lt cr.

I'nr 1'il.iiir,. imrMilla at tin-- I'. 1 tn ml ll'i.lnrtt
Cutlctst' I'.rtlluml. OirKoit. oral llir Cultul r

C.ltrKt'. Hair in. OirKoii. lu.lli mII arc
iimlrr I Im- - inmuKriiiriil .f V Aiiii.tiiniK. liave
Miur couim-- ! timtiraaiitl miiic Inli ol lulliuti.
It ii i ii t'Sh, s h o I I Ii n ii d ,

T)Hriltiii(, I', ll man all li unit Ijiiilitli irult
mini. I.iy anil rvrnitiKM'.tioii. mimIciiUhiI
u It It .1 l ii ni' tunc lurjoiiil t jiiiilouiir. hiIIicm

l.illt. J I:jJj.. (Jliff, 01) Ut Ita.httt l.llf.I'uiiI.iii.I, I'tiuu vil halrtn tnrKuil.

Agents VanteiJ gj KLEGG
AND
1118

fou oonporiAL PA (ID

It ttjU ditm til. No
took lika it Kvcrytotty
u suit H. JO illiutr Ationi.
lumoruut, lAilicik.t'iii'
iniluig, llundittli ft

tloJUrt lo liutilft. ( Mil

anil )Ounft Lily; ulu
llwiuanoa vl li A It
a4 hoiit &f Vcer4itt.
Ouc '' 'ii Oftltciil
otarTUttoolt Anull.it
kmI t in I lUyi, n
utitr luok L'iPtJtit la ,1)
mio. in O A It I'uu
LImmm Iriniory nl on.e
SI Hllrftrtiva illuttfaiK.fi. inn . i rvcit
IK WllltCIICuljIt and I.ml VI. .1.

c N.C. HnmlltontfcCo

SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE.

Remarkable Result That Have Followed

the Use of Electricity.

Orfjtnlli.
From timo to time during tho past

two years there hnve npenred in
the press of this city testimonials
from reputable persons regarding
the success of physicians that nre

j loented nt "J;5 I'ifth street, these
testimonials bearing the full name
nnd address of the persons who hnve
been restored to health, ami hnve

I boon the menus of informing the af- -

Itioted of the remarkable cures that
I have followed the use of electricity

in its application to disease.
The following extracts of testimo-- j

nials nro astonishing proof of the
skill of tho Drs. Damn nnd i evi
dence at your own doors and not
from far-awa- y localities. Anyone is
froo to call nnd ascertain the" truth-
fulness of their statements.

iu.ti:ui:nci:s.
llov. J'. K. Coenotir, Portland, Or.
Skin diseases; cured.
James .I. McOownn, 127 Thir-

teenth is (reel, Portland, Heart dis-
ease, palpitation nnd general nerv-
ous dohilitv; cured.

T. I,. Mills, :.00 Front Hlreet,
Portland Soreness through tho
kidneys, liver and slnniaeh, inllain-matio- u

of the prostrate gland ami
catarrh of the bladder; restored to
health.

Mrs. S. P. McKeo, M7 Water
street, Portland, Or. Catarrh elev-
en years, scrofulous lumps on neck
and throat, paralysis of the face and
optic nerve, and female troubles in
their worst form.

ir A. T. Sehoep's daugh-
ter, proprietor of Northwestern ho-

tel, corner Front and Clay streets,
Portland Loss of appetite, liver
complaint and rheumatic neuralgia
for six mouths; cured.

J. W. Hollom, Astorln, Or. Kid-
ney and liver complaint for live
years; restored to perfect health.

Fanny Kennedy, Walla Walla,
W. T., Hoth eyes crossed sinco n
child; cured in thirty seconds.

Mrs. John Mcdinnls, Vancouver,
W. T. Paralyzed arm cured, six-

teen years agt , by Dr. Darrin while
in San Francisco.

or C, II. Hill's son, of
Albiua, Or. Cured ol an olfensive
discharge (if both ears since live
mouths old.

Dr. Uutrliis' Place of Diislnrsn.

Drs. Darrin ean be eoiwulti'd Ut v
at 'J.'lo Fifih street, corner of Mnin.
Portland. Olllec hour, from !U t
f) o'clock dully, eviniun. " to X;
Sundays IU tit 12. All .nimble
chronic discum-H- , loss nf manhood,
blood (ainttt, M philis, gleet, Rttltor-rhnu- i,

stricture, sjN.rmatorrlutM,
seminal weakiK'ss, or Iish of deniro
of si'Xtnul jsiwcr, in either man or
woman, eaturrh and tlenfiH SU, nr
confidentially ami successfully trea-
ted, ('tires of private discuses
guaranteed, mid never published in
the papers. Circulars sent fret-- .

Most eases can receive home
treatment after a visit to the
doctor's oflice.

JOHN DAY IIOTKL
Chas. COBB. Prop.

,1 nli n Day, (Irani Co., Ort.
To stop at this (Xtpiilar house once

is a si'ii that you will come again.
Tho best of for
gttosts, and rales of botud and lodg-
ing ronsoiiiiblo.

NOTICH Foft" PUIU.iCATlON
I. ami (lUtc At llutM, I'ruiroii.

tttl U, It')
N'utlcr la licriiliv bHiii Dial lli (iM"lu.umtl

actllfr hair I'.lu,! noil.-.- , ot ( l,v r inUiilli.ii in mil,
tllml r.M,f lii ii)init ,,( llioir otalin. an. I I Im I l,lii( Klllbpinulr Ufiir Iht count) clork ot
(Haul u,nnt, dr.. nl Caiixii, t'lljr, Or., im PrlJair,
NotxniUr W, Imsu. tU. 'I HUM II. I..M II N( ;.
I'mllSMkM k J. II. I.Al llAM i:. IToUHhIU
fur tlip hK ir SK nr Htc HI, Nil iir SI! ir M' tt,
W hall NW fr Mtr T 111, S U ir)i4 I! l M. ami
Nl! ur NW nr. W litir Nl! ir ami NIV iir Ml! iir
her ii T. irfs It X1J I! W II

1 o nain lite (nllonllii; lthal to pniia hit
cuiitiuiiiMK rf.likur.' upon ami ruliUai..n uf,
Mill Un l. lit: ilw IV Jia, (,'l Jalin.iiii, Tlioln
ai II lloual.t, llairt Allen, all nl I'rAirto Cit., Or

I W J II llfMINinoN, Itrflaltr

NOTICI".

All piiikoim indebted to F. II,

liiiioarson, docoasod, will pltinse
call o nil sottlo iitiiiiodiatoly, or their
accountM will be placed in' tho lunula
of an attorney.

MlW. I''. II. lllKKMlSO.V.
Prnirio City, (Jr., Oct. ',), 1 SfciD.

-- wii.i. in:

T J

NO DOUDTOF THEIR SINCERITY.

KlUToit Nkws Dear Sir: Prof.
Wilder in sitcnkfng of tho creeds of
different denominations lnat Satur-
day night CJCthult) said that he
nad not the least tiouui oi uieir sin-
cerity, hut there wns ono kintf Hint
were" nothing hut profound hypo-
crites, and thnt wero theso Sunday
keeping Christians. Now wlint f
would like to know is what day do
the Haptists keen, nnd the Metho-
dists and a half n dozen others
which he cuumeratril nnd of whoso
sincerity ho hud no doubt. Do
thoy no't nil keep Sunday? So if nil
theso nre hyjioerites who is there
left Hint's Bincere except tho seventh
tiny people? Yet the majority of
the audience scenu d to N- convinced
of tho pcrfovt consistent y of tho
jirofessor h arguments, ami Mr. An
tlross in spetikiug of the fourth coni-maudme- nt

he lns-v- d it with (how
that wero made with iel rrinr to
man's duly lowartl (bid. Yet u
little while afterwaids he said that
Christ said that the Sabbath wuh
made for man, which latter is jor-fecll-

y

correct. Yes, ami ono might
add that it wan ulso made for thu
ox, and tho nss, etc.

When Mr. Putnam lectured hero
ho stated that the locomotive ottgi-ncortf- of

America nnd tho Knights
of Labor had both approved of tho
Sunday law, nnd attributed their
action to a lack of understanding
on their part. Now the fact of thu
matter is that Mr. Putnam had un-

derrated tho intelligence of theso
bodies of men, and if he would tnko
the pains to compare tho texture of
the skin on his hands with that uf
the horn v handed Knights of Labor
who work before the forge, furmico
or in tho mine year in and year out
except Sundays, light might dawn
upon his benighted vision. So, yo
Knights of Labor, locomotive engi-
neers, yo men Horvauts and maid
Borvnnts. look out whenever theso
gents come round with kit! gloves
and plug hats, and ask you to sign
a petition that the Sunday shall bo
nboliBhed. You tell them no, every
time, They promise you liharty,
hut will give you slavery.

Respectfully, X.

OLYMPIA S. MCIHIAV
FoiiikIo Specialist II
on the Paeilic Cohm rot ut- -

uvouiy-liA- join. A lid tmut
ted to the sillily of female trtuble,
their imiihch iiiel cm c, 1 limn
ihoiitiuiib of tcsiiinoniaU ut jn'i'toii-iiet- it

tirei, fumi the bevt pnophi nli
this const. A poaittte gu.irmiM" .o
permanently euro my cdmi uf (fin b

wookntss, no miuter how long hlmtil
tii( or what the stno tony lie. (In;
ges rousoualth nnd wUbiii tho n U

ot mIJ. For tho benefit of the u rv
poor of tny s?se who utv aufl'i.i t!,
froui any of til great tuulLitude of
niluieuts that follow In tiatn of ttiut
terribU diwiie known ft the feinulu
weak new, and who urn not ahlo to
pay f6r troaiiiiont. I will trottfc freo
uf charge, (.'iinaoltottou by mail,
free. All eiirnnpotidonee Htrietlv
eiiiilbleillinl. Mt'ilirilitH puekoii,
buxoil anil sent 1' tiNpinss with
ebtirgeH io pMid for "homo" treut-nien- t,

with Hpeoilir lueeliotiH for
iiho. If you nro RiilTciing from nuy
feinttle trouble, petindicitlly ttt i nn
stantly, AtblnHs,

Ol.YMI'IA S .Ml'IIHAV, M. D.,
JviHt Portland, Cicgou.

Momr
10

Iii aiiiDtiuU to suit on improved
fin-inn- . The lowest nites giiainntottd.

If you want to borrow it will pay
yon to see me.

FIRE INSURANCE

Writ l en in Ih clival Compa-
nies.

W. B. DAVIS.

Prnirio City : : Oiejon,

(iivK.v nv- -

Sli fJnnual 'Ball

ji. o. v: w.
Canyon Cilj, Oip, al le Couit House, ThanksgiHng png,

NoToiuber !iS, I88. .'
s

AHHANOICMUXTH: V. p. Howlty, (1. 1. lUacUln. A. c. Um..
lNVITATlO: J. !. John Lnnn..... wi. Miller

M. N. Hoiiliam, C. W. P.trrlwii. CI ay I ii lluinti-- i . i'. W liuiiliiiiii

FLOOH: V. (!. Cownl, ). P. Ca.p, '
i ..v 'll.uhler.

UKCUPTION:-- M. A. Luna, II. Hyram, W. II. Clnrk, W. P. Grny.

TICKETS (nol including supper) $2 60.
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